Abstract. Modern life is convincing us that renewable energy technologies, policies, strategies should be disseminated all over the world to provide sustainable development. As an instrument, feed-in tariffs of renewable energy should be designed considering public finance opportunities, buying power of consumers in order to tackle administrative barriers as an optimization strategy. The authors used the comparison, data analysis and logical access methods. The paper provides evidence from leading countries in the industry, explores ongoing challenges in the application of feed-in tariff policies, analyses the optimal methodologies to give recommendations to stakeholders.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past decade, feed-in tariffs (FITs) have been a major instrument to promote the generation of electricity by means of renewable energy sources. However, feed-in tariffs have been criticised for being costly, inefficient, distortive of competitive pricing and, hence, in the long run not compatible with the creation of a single, liberalised electricity market in which renewable energy sources account for a major share in total power production (Sijm, 2002) . Accordingly, FITs have driven 64 % of global wind and 87 % of global photovoltaic capacity. However, the majority of these installations have been installed in developed countries (UNEP, 2012) .
The concept of "feed-in tariff" refers to the regulatory, minimum guaranteed price per kWh that an electricity utility has to pay to a private, independent producer of renewable power fed into the grid (Huber et al., 2001) . For example, green energy producers received 90 % of the average electricity utility rate in Germany. Thus, if consumers had paid, on average 10 €ct/kWh in 1993, farmer using wind turbine received 9 €ct/kWh for every kWh fed into the grids in 1995 (IWR, 1999) .
Fig. 1.
Global installed capacity by incentive type (Tringas, 2011) .
The core argument to apply feed-in tariffs is that they offer a high level of investment certainty to independent (risk-averse) producers of renewable electricity by guaranteeing a fixed price for each kWh of power fed into the grid over a certain period (i.e. 5-15 years) as well as encouraging RET capacity installation (Sijm, 2002) .
FIT CHALLENGES IN DEVELOPING ECONOMIES
Increasingly, feed-in tariffs (FITs), rather than minimum percentage requirements for RETs used in the USA and Great Britain, have been argued to be a superior policy approach for promoting RETs (Rowlands, 2007) . Germany, for example, has been especially aggressive about FIT implementation while total generation by RETs increased annually to over 20 terawatt-hours by 2002 which encourages RET capacity installation (Mitchell et al., 2006) . Mark, 2010) . Some developing countries may have appetite to try to follow Germany's example. China, for example, has emerged as a leading international wind market and has installed more renewable energy capacity per unit of GDP than the US, Germany and Spain (Gordon et al., 2010) . Thus, each government adopts radically different FIT designs to reflect their different policy goals, renewable energy targets and national circumstances (UNEP, 2012). Potential challenges of FIT policy must be considered before the approval. − Firstly, administrative requirement: detailed analysis is required to properly set the payment level. Detailed analysis is required to properly set the payment level at the outset. The payment level must ensure that revenues are adequate to cover project costs. If the FIT payments are set too low, little new RE development will result. And if set too high, the FIT may provide unwarranted profits to developers. To achieve the right balance across a wide range of technologies and project sizes, many levels of differentiation are used. As costs change and markets shift due to technological innovation and increasing market maturity, the FIT policy needs periodic revision to reflect evolving costs and market conditions (Karlynn et al., 2009 ). − Secondly, FITs do not decrease developer's up-front costs, despite offering financial incentives for renewables. Policy makers enact investment tax credits, grants and rebates to reduce the high, up-front capital costs of RE installations that become integral part of market penetration. However, these mechanisms may not be effective at spurring broad market adoption and fail to provide stable conditions for market growth (Lantz and Dori, 2009 ). − Thirdly, frequent updates to the FIT programme structure can lead to policy uncertainty. The more uncertain the policy structure, even after a few years, the riskier the RE investment is to the project financier. Consequently, investor mal leave the RE market and choose to invest in something else with less exposure to a policy risk (Chadbourne & Parke, 2009 ). FITs are difficult to define in a single sentence because they are a "package" of different regulatory and incentive policies, rather than just a single, stand-alone policy such as a tax credit or a rebate (Rickerson et al., 2011) .
CURRENT FIT METHODOLOGY IN EMERGING ECONOMIES
When designing feed-in tariffs, it is important for policy makers to consider the interaction between the FIT and the existing market structure (UNEP, 2012). Developing countries represent a broad range of different electricity market structures, including state-owned monopoly utilities (e.g., in much of the Caribbean), single buyers that purchase power from IPPs (e.g., eastern European countries), and countries where wholesale power markets have been introduced 9 (e.g., Argentina and Chile) (Besant-Jones, 2006) . All actions oriented to renewable energy development end up with creation of FIT environment. Even cash premium of FIT can be reduced to zero -by technology improvements or the usage of other public financing mechanisms -the implementation of a strong enabling regulatory environment will remain a critical success factor. Analysing various public financing mechanisms, we believe that non-manageable risks such as the political risk or the counterparty risk can be a major hurdle for a positive investment decision from international investors (Deutsche Bank, 2011). In this case, countries will target providing financial incentives to make the renewable energy business models economically viable, rather than capital mobilisation of huge investments. While bankers have been vilified as the cause of one of the largest financial disasters, the renewable sector has been seen as the white horse for many governments looking to emerge stronger. Despite economic downturn, investment continued in the renewable sector largely in part to government stimulus programmes that focused on developing green economies. Around the world, governments have allocated more than USD 430bn fiscal stimulus to key climate change investment themes. China and the United States lead the way (KPMG 2011).
Unless countries set governing regulations about achieving RE targets, it is hard to accomplish progress on sustainable development. World Financial Crisis 2009 convinced many developing economies that there is only one path to get rid of the climate change, financial crisis and massive unemployment all over the world. As a result, renewable energy policies are still being disseminated globally. 10 country possesses the world's largest geothermal resources. The fund would seek to invest private equity in the form of $/kWh payments to geothermal developers. The payment would be structured to "close the gap" between the PPA contracts that the generators are awarded and the rates they need to meet their return expectations. As fossil fuel prices rise over time, the $/kWh amount paid to the generator would eventually exceed the fixed flat guaranteed by the fund. The generator would then repay to the Fund as a return on investment (Rickerson et al., 2011) . − Global Energy Transfer Feed-in Tariff (GET FiT) is the initiative of Deutsche Bank in response to a request from the UN Secretary General's High Level Advisory Group on Climate Change Financing. The GET FiT concept outlines potential structures under which public sector resources can be used to "de-risk" renewable energy investments in developing countries (Deutsche Bank, 2011). The GET FiT concept envisions a flexible framework within which a range of different types of support could be provided to developing countries.
FIT OPTIMIZATION STRATEGIES IN CIS COUNTRIES
Ultimately, a low carbon development growth in the developing world depends on the availability of resources to finance the solutions that exhibit incremental costs while assuring FIT policy interacts and harmonises with other regulatory mechanisms (World Bank, 2011) . When the application of FITs in CIS countries is analysed, it becomes clear that some market infrastructures are heritage from the Soviet Union. However, the modern world does not allow mismanaging natural resources from the viewpoint of corporate social responsibility. The following SWOT analysis identifies ups and downs of the introduction of FITs in economic conditions of CIS countries (see Table 2 ). In the case of Central Asia, introduction of FITs can encourage renewable energy generation from bio masses where the territory is focused on agricultural economy. Hence, totally modernised agricultural process can generate alternative energy supply to enrich the quality of electricity delivery process.
After identifying four dimensions of the energy market, optimization strategy can be formulated towards promoting renewable energy technologies with the support of feed-in tariffs.
Global evidence suggests, albeit tentatively, selling the controlling package of shares to experienced foreign firms on the sphere is more effective that keeping under the state control which leads to diversification of business portfolios of energy companies. As a result, energy efficiency, decrease in technical and non-technical losses, promotion of renewable energy technologies are listed on the top of business priorities.
Still, the rule of agency is saved in the management process in developing economies. Achieving the targeted plan approved at the beginning of the financial year and comparison with fact details at the end of fiscal year -a negative consequence of capitalistic economy. As the investment is growing in CIS countries, new established businesses highly influence the annual plans, which has not been considered in the beginning. However, the growing demand for electricity both by public and private sector, flexibility of demand concerning seasonal businesses are considered unavoidable factors of market economies.
Indeed, the market economy does not achieve expected results when the human resource is not educated with the modern concepts on related fields. For example, textbooks published several decades ago do not involve innovative aspects of RETs and opportunities for alternative energy generation to the private sector. Learning the energy sciences from the viewpoint of authoritative bodies eliminates the innovative-business aspects of the electricity generation. Experiences derived from Germany and Spain stand for updating educational aspects of the renewable energy studies in CIS countries.
CONCLUSION
Current legislation systems, fiscal constraints, rich renewable opportunities of geographic regions need scientific and practical improvements at the level of developed countries. Transition from an economy based on fossil fuels to the one based on renewable energy with the support of feed-in tariffs in Central Asian countries is quite a new concept, which requires a long-term strategy and serious commitment towards its dissemination.
